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protesting aparth1::id 
On Monday, February 18, seventy 

Lutherans were arrested in a planned 
demonstration in front of the Embas
sy of South Africa in Washington. 
Sponsored by Trans Africa, the pro
test against apartheid drew church 
members from as far away as Minnea
polis and included demonstrators 
from Trinity, Philadelphia, and Get
tysburg seminaries. 

The representatives from our 
community who volunteered to be ar
rested that day were Tom Bruner, 
Kelly Chatman, Deb-bie Conrad, Roy 
Enquist, Marina Flores, Kris Franke, 
Sharon Ross, Mary Spence, and Tim 
Spence. Others who picketed were 
Gisele Berninghaus, Ruth Bruner, 
Peg Clark, Laura Griff in, and Dan 
Rumfelt. 

THOUGHTS ON BEING ARRESTED IN 
D. C. 

We gave our names, Social 
Security numbers, and birthdates 
in advance; we wore red arm bands 
so we could easily be identif ied 
for arrest; we attended a briefing 
by Trans Africa to learn step-by
step what would happen to us that 
day and the next. And when H
hour arrived, it all went just as 
we had heard. No surprises, good 
or bad. 

Staged. We demonstrated too 
close to the South African Embassy, 
which meant we broke the law. We 
were warned by an officer with a 
bullhorn, then read our rights. 
And we were taken one, two, or 
three at a time to the paddy wa
gons. But we had seen the script, 
and were pleased that, w ith no 
dress rehearsal, we could present 
a perfect performance. We were 
actors. There had been companies 
before us, and next week there 
would be others. And the lawn in 
front of the Embassy was the stage. 

Still, I'd always wanted to 
get arrested. How n ice that I 
could avoid the harshness of it. 
My handcuffs were a b it tight, 
but there were no b illy clubs, no 
National Guardsmen--very little 
that would resemble the protests 
of the '60s when protests were 
quite in vogue. One might even 
say that my turn was watered down. 
Can I really label myself as one 
who has demonstrated and been ar
rested for a cause? What would the 
Blacks of the early '60s or the 
students of the Vietnam era think? 

Some would put us down for 
having had such an easy time of it. 
Others, I think, would affirm us: 
do what you have to do and accept 
the consequences--or accept that 
there are no consequences. Take 
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(continued from page one) 
your stand. It wasn't our money 
this time that had to go where our 
mouths are; rather, it was our feet. 
We were forced to walk paths that 
we'd built with our own words, and 
we hoped the trail would be strong 
enough to carry us. 

At a pre-arrest worship service 
at Augustana Lutheran in D.C., Pas
tor Richard Hinz (President, South
eastern District, LC-MS) preached 
on Psalm 107: "O give thanks to the 
Lord, for He is good; for his stead
fast love endures forever! Let the 
redeemed -0f the Lord say so, whom 
he has redeemed from trouble and 
gathered in from the lands, from the 
east and from the west, from the 
north and from the south." 

"Only those who have suffered 
and been redeemed can say these 
words," Hinz said. "How dare we 
let them ring out like some eccle
siastical taps? 

"We know for whom we cry out, 
but who will answer our call? 
... Who answered ... celebrated a life 
rather than mourning a death .... For 
us today it makes no difference who 
will answer; it is enough that we 
have cried out." 

And in the words of his sermon, 
I found the reason that many folks 
have a�ked me for. "Do you really 
think it will do any good?" My home 
pastor, my Dad, even the policeman 
who arrested me: Why was I doing 
this? Because to sit and say noth� 
ing is to do less than to cry out 
and not be heard. 

Now I have an arrest record. 
I can never get a visa to enter 
South Africa. I lost a day and a 
half of study time, and my Dad is 
upset. Perhaps others who have de
monstrated for this cause have made 
greater sacrifices. But the picture 
is changing. Or Capitol Hill, legi
slation has beer. introduced this 
year that may make a difference in 
the United States' dealing with the 
South African government. One of 
the major investors in South Afri
can commodities has divested (a 
bank, though I don't remember which 
one). And word-by-word-by-arrest-
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by-arrest, the black South Africa 
are getting the message that there 
is hope. 

For me, avenues have opened 
for discussion. This article is a 
result of my arrest, staged or not. 
In a D.C. Superior Court dozens of 
people heard several times during 
the day that ue were there because 
we had demonstrated at the South 
African Embassy. We were covered 
by two news channels and at least 
two newspapers. I had a chance to 
discuss it with the policeman, who 
pointed out other, possibly worse, 
situations, and questioned why I 
chose the cause I did. And I have 
spring break to look forward to, 
when I get to explain to my parents 
the validity of what I've done. 
That, for me, is the most valuable, 
and the toughest. 

Deb-bie Conrad 

NAMING THE DEMON 

What's in a name? To the He
brews in the Old and New Testaments ' 
a person's name was an intimate 
part of the person. It represented 
both an individual's uniqueness and 
his or her personal power. In He
braic culture, knowledge of someone 
else's name gave one a certain con
trol over that person. 

In order to gain control over 
a demon, then, ancient sorcerers 
had to first know the name of the 
demon before they could exorcize it. 
Jesus demonstrated this when he cast 
out the unclean spirit from the Ger
asene demoniac. Addressing the de
mon controlling the man, Jesus asks, 
"What is your name?" It replies, 

"My name is Legion" (Mark 5:9). 
Jesus then promptly casts out the 
evil spirit. 

The students from the Seminary 
who recently protested at the South 
African Embassy in Washington, D.C., 
were naming such a demon. Its 
name is "apartheid," which in Afri
kaans means "apart-ness." Apartheid 
is more than just a political and 
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continued from page two) 

economic system that segregates 
blacks, coloreds, and whites. It 
is more than just denial of parti
cipation in government to the blacks 
who make up 75% of South Africa's 
population. Apartheid is racism, 
and worse: it is racism for the 
sake of exploitation. By keeping 
blacks powerless and systematically 
controlling them with violence 
(forced evictions, beatings, jail
ings, and torture unto death), the 
white Afrikaaners keep them in a po
sition where they have no choice 
but to work for little pay in the 
grueling conditions �f South Afri
ca's mines and factories. 

As Jesus was casting out the 
legion of unclean spirits from the 
Gerasene demoniac, the spirits 
begged Jesus not to leave them ex
posed by casting them out into the 
countryside. Evil always hates to 
be exposed. When many of the pro
testers from the Seminary were ar
rested at the South African Embassy 
for demonstrating within 500 feet 
of it, they were similarly helping 
to expose the demon of apartheid 
through publicity. Even though the 
Embassy would deny it, a 11 the pub-
1 icity is making the South African 
government extremely uncomfortable. 
The Embassy consistently refuses to 
press charges against the demonstra· 
tors in order to avoid the further 
exposure that trials in the courts 
would create. 

The demon of apartheid must be 
named, exposed, and cast out. Its 
racism and exploitation must forever 
be washed away, and the whites, 
coloreds, and blacks of South Afri
ca can then stand together, cleansed 
by the Gospel. For, as the New Tes
tament reminds us, it is ultimately 
only by the name of Jesus that his 
followers can overcome the power of 
the demons of this world. 

Peter Schwabe-Fry 

social action 
committee reports 
* The Social Action Committee an
nounces "The Situation in Central 
America and a Response Called Sanc
tuary," a presentation by Ms. Ruth 
Cho jnacki to be held on Friday, 
March 15 at 1:30. Ms. Cho jnacki 
is a Ph. D. candidate at the Univer
sity of Chicago who has worked with 
Central American refugees and has 
helped establish six sanctuary sites 
in Milwaukee. At present she is 
director of a Central America de
classified papers pro ject in Wash
ington. 

* During the month of February the 
Committee began collecting aluminum 
cans for recycling. Remember to put 
your empty soda cans in the recy
cling container in the coffee shop. 
Proceeds will go to World Hunger. 

* Also in February was the trip 
arranged to Washington to join Lu
therans from across the country in 
demonstrating against South African 
policies of apartheid. Other ar
ticles in this issue of Table Talk 
say more. 

* Throughout the month we high
lighted various influential black 
persons in the Dail� Redactor in 
celebration of Blac History Month. 

* Dr. Edward Sites is to address 
students and faculty on the situation 
in Pittsburgh with DMS on Tuesday, 
February 26. Dr. Sites was involved 
in the formation of DMS and was on 
its original steering committee. 
He is also the head of the Depart
ment of Social Work at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh and chairman of 
the Board of Directors for this 
Seminary. 

* Events to watch for later in the 
spring are a re-showing of "The Bur
ning Bed," followed by a presenta
tion and discussion on domestic vio
lence; a day wben the seminary will 
host residents from the Lutheran 
Home; and one or more trips to the 
Lutheran World Relief Center in 
New Windsor, Md. 
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Revelation 

Foreknowledge 
was no preparation 

for the event. 
We knew we would be arrested . . .  

when . .. where .. . how . . .  
and what would happen then. 

We were messengers 
calling for action 

to end apartheid . .. 
to end separation of black 

and white 
to restore justice 

among people. 
Our cry rose 

pounding the immobile face, 
the South African Embassy. 

We stood there, we Lutherans .. . 
chains of bodies, mostly white .. . 

all . . .  American. 
What did we, 

what could we possibly know 
of apartheid? 

That apartheid is scripturally . .. 
theologically . . .  

ethically and morally 
wrong 

was the conviction 
which called us there. 

We could see in a mirror but dimly. 

My husband and I stood there 
side by side, linked to each 

other 
arm in arm with others. 

We stood close together. 
And then, 

then abruptly 
he was gone . . .  

taken 
by the police. 

For a fleeting moment 
I saw face to face. 

I saw wife and husband 
wrenched apart 

sent away separately 
to distant, different 

destinations . . .  
not knowing 

when or if 
reunion would be theirs. 

In that instant 
I was black .. • 

I was white •. . 
child of God . .. 

yet caught in the Fall. 
And I knew 

the meaning of 
apartheid. 

Mary B.Z. Spence 

partners 
Partners has taken a giant leap 

for spouses in the past month! Our 
thanks go to Mauri Lockley, Marti 
Good-Schroeder, Jackie Severa, and 
Jill Wolpert for preparing a com
prehensive report/proposal which 
our group adopted, with only a few 
embellishments. We now have a 
clearly defined identity, structure 
and purpose, along with newly elec-' 
ted officers. The Steering Commit
tee roster is: 

Chair--Kim Craven 
Assistant Chair--Tami Rodenbaugh 
Financial Director--Lynn Bittner 
Communicator--Mary Beth Knowles 
Publicists--Terri Migliore-DiMat-

teo and Carol Kampa 
Host--Lyn Matzke 
Chaplain and Parliamentarian-

Ruth Bruner 
Liaison to Core Committee-

Mauri Lockley 

We are hoping to add a few ex
tra activities/events to the semi
monthly presentations already 
scheduled. As plans are finalized 
we'll inform you of the Whats, 

' 

Wheres, and Whens. 

Please note that Dr. Nieting's 
presentation, originally scheduled 
for March 6th (oops! Spring Break) , 
will be switched to April 15th. 
We'll remind you as the date ap-
preaches. 

Carol Kampa 
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IN V I TA T ION F ROM C TSCUS 

"As Ch rist ian Theolog i cal 
Stude nts we a ck nowledge that 
God g ives us unity i n  Ch r ist , 
calls us to l ive in  harmo ny 
with o ne a nothe r a nd to m ini
ste r  fa ithfully to all crea-
t io n. We a re saddened by the 
d isha rmo ny amo ng peoples and 
feel called to part i c i pate in 
the task of re concil ing d iv i
ded humanity a nd the f ra c
tu red body of Ch rist. We 
aff i rm the unity of God's cre
at ion a nd celeb rate the d ive r
s ity of huma nity in all its 
fullness of ab il it ies , age, 
creeds, eth n i c it ies, race a nd 
sexual ity." 

Th is is the Vis io n Stateme nt of 
the Ch r ist ian Theolog i cal Students 
Co nfe re nce of the United States (CTS 
C US) , a net wo rk of theolog i cal stu 
de nts who sha re a common conce rn- 
the nurtu ring of e cume n i cal thought 
a nd a ct io n o n  all levels, f rom pa r
ish to global. Th is e cume nical nu r
turing pro cess can be a ccom pl ished 
if theolog i cal stude nts are comm itted 
to e nsu r i ng an e cume nical th rust in  
theolog i cal educat ion, developing 
sound e cume nical leade rsh ip  in  both 
pe rspe ct ive a nd sk ills, a nd prov i 
d i ng a foundat io n of mutual su p-
port ulth awa re ness of a nd o pe nness 
to the g reat variety of re l ig ious 
t rad it io ns. 

pdse , its a ct iv i ties for t he next 
th ree yea rs, and the sele ct ion of a 
new stee ring comm ittee. 

It was a full a nd emot ionally
charged th ree days. We we re wo rk ing 
s imulta neously o n  conce ptual issues 
a nd adm inist rat ive deta ils , yet it 
was t reme ndously ex c it ing fo r me to 
be a pa rt of the co nsultat ion grou p 
a nd to co nt ribute to the dynam ics 
wh ich b rought us to some f i nal ag
reeme nt on d i re ct io n  a nd st ru ctu re. 

Those attend i ng aff i rmed the 
conce pt of CTSCUS as a nat ional net 
wo rk of wh i ch a ny theolog i cal stu
de nt ca n be a part. We shall at 
tem pt to have nat ional meet i ngs ev 
e ry t wo years and to unde rtake the 
develo pment of Ecume nical Leade rsh i p  
Sem ina rs wh i ch could be offe red to 
theolog i cal stude nts as ea rly as 
1986. 

Inte rs pe rsed with ou r wo rk ing 
s ess io ns we re s pee ches by present 
leade rs in  the e cume n i cal moveme nt 
and f ive wo rsh i p  se rv ices following 
d iffe re nt t rad it io ns (the Annual 
Unity Week Se rv i ce, a Roman Cathol ic  
se rv i ce, a Quake r se rv i ce of s ile nce, 
a G reek O rthodox se rv i ce, a nd a n  
e cume nical L itany of the Wo rd). 

The im po rta nce of the reg ional 
netwo rks a nd of annual reg ional 
meet i ngs was also aff i rmed. Ou r 
pa rt i cula r reg io n is the M id-East 
Reg ion, a nd Luthe ran Theolog i cal 
Sem ina ry has bee n integ rally invol
ved in th is reg io n 's a ct iv it ies , 

_ · · · :· . �· t,a·ving pr'.ov idetl 1 - th e l..oc.a.tHoh · and � CTSCUS came into be ing in  
�ugust 1983 in Vancouye r, · B rlt i �h 
Columb ia, du ring the Theolog ical S �u
de nts Co nfe re nce at the S ixth As
sembly of the Wo rld Council of 
Chu rches. A task fo rce of stude nts 
from U .S. theolog i cal schools was 
named to explo re whethe r a nat ional 
netwo rk could be fo rmed. As a re 
sult, a steering comm ittee was 
fo rmed that cont inues to be as re p
rese ntat ive as poss ible of all theo 
log i cal stude nts, and CTSCUS be came 
a nat io nal netwo rk d iv ided into se 
ve n geograph i cal reg io ns. 

In Ja nua ry 1 985 , the ologica l '  -:-, · 
stude nts nat io nwide came to Wash i ng 
ton ,  D.C., fo r a th ree-day consulta
t ion to co ns ide r the poss ible resta te
me nt of C TSCUS' v is ion a nd pur-

fa c il it ies fo r the reg ion 's last 
confe re nce i n  1984. 

The confe re nce fo r th is yea r 
will be at P r inceton Theolog i cal 
Sem ina ry, Ma rch 2 2- 24, a nd is e n
t itled "Who Shall M iniste r? 
Ch rist ia n Ecume nism : Ho pe and 
Real ity." Look on the Bullet in  
Boa rd next to  the ma ilboxes in  Val 
e nt ine o r  contact Na ncy Rouse if 
you a re i nte rested i n  the Princeton 
co nfe rence. 

Ecume n ism is someth ing wh i ch 
we :t.Till.r hav�rit:(!)..-de a hct h-Paughout . our 
m i nist ry : let us beg in  to ex plo re 
what it means to us a nd to othe rs 
now. 

Peg Cla rk 
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n1s. pr□pE:r 
Dear Ms . Proper, 

I get real conf used about af
fect, effect, and impact, okay ? I 
mean, I could care less, b ut, you 
know, like hopefully you can be 
forthcoming and appraise me of your 
consensus of opinion . 

Addie Aphora 

Dear Addie, 
Ms . Proper is so overwhelme d 

by your amazing epistle that she 
doesn't know whether to laugh or 
cry ' (Time out for two Exce drin .) 
We ll, now, to the task: 

Str unk and White's E lements of 
Style says it best: 

Effect, as a noun, means re
sult . ("Her action had a terrible 
effect on him.") 

Effect, as a verb, means to 
bring about or accomp lish. ("They 
effecte d a mirac le overnight .") 

Affect, as a verb, means to 
influence or change . ("His pre 
sence affecte d my abi lity to concen
trate.") Maybe it'd help to remem
ber there is an e in result (effect) 
and an a in change (affect) . 

Impact is a noun meaning a 
forceful effect . Avoid using it as 
a verb . Instead of "This impacts 
our pro ductivity," say "This has 
an effect on o ur productivity" or 
simply " This affe cits o ur pro duc
tivity ." 

Addie, let me be direct on 
other matters: Do not say "okay ?" 
at the end of a sentence unless 
you 're really asking permission. 
Do not use " I  mean" or "you know" 
or "like" in forma l  writing or ser
mons . 

" I  co uldn't care less" means 
I don't care. " I  could care less" 
is s loppy slang that shows you 
co uldn't care less about word usage . 

Instead of "hopeful ly," say " I  
hope" or "they hope." " Forthcoming" 
means " due out soon," not "open an d 
wi l ling to talk ." That's "forth
right ." 

"Appraise" is to estimate the 

val ue. "Apprise" is to inform. A. 
consensus is an expression of gro up 
opinion, so "consensus of opinion" 
is redun dant, as is "first in pri
ority ." Priority means first place . 
( I  just threw that in while warming 

to the s ub ject. I'll cool off now .) 

* 
Ms . Proper 

.. * 
Some recommende d pronunciations: 

har '- ass instead of h a-rass ' 

kum '- in instead of kume -:.. in (cumin 
or cummin) (Matt 23:23) 

ra-pore ' instead of re-pore ' 
(rapport) 

vee '- uh-ment instead of 
ve-hee '-ment (vehement) 

b ut be-hee '-m uth instead of bee '-uh 
muth (behemoth) (Job 40 : 15- 24) 

an-tith ' -uh-sis instead of 
an '-tee-thee '-sis (antithesis) 
, � 

Spe i ling lesson for March : 

chaplain . Not chap lin or chap
lian, please. 

cemetery. One suggeste d way to 
.. remember it 's  al l Es: " The cemetery 

is where they e e ze (ease) you into 
the grave. " Ooh, gross . 

Apri l Michae lsen and Peg Rasm ussen 
are en women . All those other sons 
(Anderson, Car lson, C ulbertson, 
Davidson, Ferguson, Hanson, Nelson, 
and two Swansons) can be spelle d 
-son . Remember Apri l and Peg are 
unusual (b ut not unique) ! 

Privi lege has no d; there's no 
edge in privi lege . 

Stationery is er as in paper . 

Stationary is ar as in where you 
are. 

Hap py Spring ! 
. Ms . Proper 

TA B LE TA L K  

E ditor 
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Ca lligraphy 
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J udith Beck Helm 
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Carol E .A .  Fryer 
Louise White 
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our sponsors 
Publ i cat ion of the 19 84- 8 5  

Table Talk is made poss ible by a 
generous grant from A i d  Asso c iat ion 
for Lutherans. We extend our 
thanks to AAL ! 

A continuing commibnent 
. . .  lhat·s what AAl's symbol stands for. It's a commitment 
enabling Lutherans and their families lo old themselves 
and others. AAl does that through benevolence progoms 
and fraternal benefits, including Ille, heolth and 
retlremenl insurance So look at this symbol and lhlri< 
"commilmenl" Then, lhiri< AAJ.. 

!��l!ro:i Aid Association FRED COX 

·�fi!j::-• fof Lutherans 304 Rhoda Drive 
In Appleton,Wlsconstn® Lancas ter,  PA 1 7 601 

Fraternal Insurance 7 1 7-569-384 5 

L UTHERAN PAC I F ISM ESSAY C ONTEST 

Un ivers ity Lutheran Chur ch of 
Hope, M inneapol is, has announced an 
essay contest on the top i c  "Lutheran 
Pa c if ism." 

The contest's f irst pr ize w ill 
be $ 3,000, w ith two second pr izes 
of $ 1,000 ea ch. Entr ies are to con
s ider the relat ionsh ip of the Luth
eran theolog ical trad it ion and pa c i 
f ism. 

Grow ing from a f ive-year global 
concerns commiss ion at the chur ch, 
the contest is der ived from "ser ious 
quest ions about the relat ionsh ip of 
Chr ist ians to war and other forms 
of v iolen ce, " according to contest 
publ ic ity. 

The contest w ill be judged on 
seven cr iter ia: theolog i cal integ
r ity, clar ity of express ion, care 
and sens itiv ity w ith Lutheran tra
d it ions, h istor i cal and theo log ical 
cr it ique of non -pa c if ist tra d i
t ions, contemporary v iab il ity , and 
pastoral appl icab il ity. 

Winners w i ll be announ ced in 
De cember 1 9 8 5  and the ir essays pub 
l ished. The maximum length of en
tr ies is 2 5  s ingle-spaced, typed 
pages. Dea dl ine for entr ies is 
June 1, 1 9 8 5. 

For more infor mat ion, contact 
Br ian Johnson -McCaffrey, Un ivers ity 
Lutheran Chur ch of Hope, 60 1 1 3th 
Ave., S.E., M inneapol is, MN 5 5 4 1 4. 
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n7U5\C line 
We A re The L ight: U 2  and Rez Band 

Good mus i c, great lyr ics, but 
whe re does the message go? Some · 
Chr ist ian art ists seem content to 
stay h idden w ith in the walls of the 
Chur ch. St ill others take the r isk 
of sh in ing br ightly , penetrat ing 
the sta ine d glass w indows and rea ch
ing out into the world for all to 
see. Two of these "br ight l ights" 
are U 2  and Resurre ct ion Band. 

U 2  is a group from Dubl in, Ire
land, whose mus i c  has become popular 
in the Un ited States. Their songs 
refle ct the ir struggle to l ive the 
Chr ist ian l ife in a land torn by re 
l ig ion. Seeing the s ituat ions 
around them, U 2  real ized that some
one needed to speak out. 

The Edge, U 2's lead gu itar ist, 
put it best in a re cent interv iew : 
"I really bel ieve Chr ist is l ike a 
swor d that div ides the world and 
i I 

' 
t s  t i me we get into l ine and let 

people know where we stand . You 
know, to mu ch of the world, even 
the ment ion of the name Jesus Chr ist 
is l ike someone s cratch ing the ir 
na ils a cross a chalkboard." 

Resurre ct ion Band, known as 
Rez Band, spends most of its t i me 
at home w ith Jesus People USA on 
Ch i ca go's North S ide. Wh ile l iv ing 
in th is poverty-str icken area, J P USA 
felt compelled to reach out to Ch i
cago 's street people, prov iding them 
w ith hot meals and hous ing. In a d
d it ion, they spend t ime v is it ing 
pr isons, hosp itals, and homes for 
the aging and han d icapped. 

When not in Ch icago, Rez Band 
tours the States and abroad 
spread ing the ir h igh energy 'ro ck 
mus i c. War, poverty, so c ial injus
t i ce, and lonel iness are frequent 
themes in Rez Band's lyr i cs, wh ich 
offer the Good News of Jesus Chr ist 
to all who l isten. 

Just rememb er, we too are the 
l ight of the world! May our l ights 
sh ine as br ightly as these. 

s even 

Keep on sh in ing, 

Dav id  E ck 



Abraham 
Lincoln dedi ca ted the ba ttlefield 
in Ge ttysburg in 1863. To commemo 
ra te the o c casion , we presen t for 
your perusal "The Ge ttysburg Address 
in Ei senhowerese , 11 by Oliver Jensen. 

11 1 haven 't  checked these figures 
bu t 87 years ago , I think i t  was, 
a number of individuals organi zed 
a governmental se t-up here in this 
coun try , I believe i t  covered cer 
tain Eas tern areas, with this idea 
they were fo llowing up based on a 
sor t of national independen ce 
arrangement and the program that 
every individual i s  jus t  a s  good 
a s  every o ther individual. Well, 
now , of cour se , we are dealing wi th 
thi s big differen ce of opinion , 
civi l di s turbance you migh t say, 
although I don ' t  like to appear to 
take side s or name any individuals , 
and the poin t is na turally to che ck 
up, by a c tual experien ce in the 
field , to see whe ther any govern 
men tal set-up with a basi s like the 
on e I wa s mentioning ha s any valid 
i ty and find out whe ther that ded 
i ca tion by tho se early indiv iduals 
w ill pay off in l as ting values and 
thing s of tha t kind. 

11 Well , here we are, at  the s cene 
where one of these di s turbances 
between differen t side s go t going. 
We wan t to pay our tribute to those 
loved one s , tho se depar ted individ 
ual s who made the supreme sa crifi ce 
here on the ba si s  of their opinions 
about how this thing ought to be 
handled. And I would say thi s. I t  
is ab solutely in order to do this. 

" Bu t  if you look at the over-all 
pi cture of thi s, we can ' t  pay any 
tribu te -- we can ' t  san c tify this 
area, you migh t say -- we can ' t  
hallow a c cording to whatever indi 
vidual creeds or faith s or sor t of 
religious outlooks are involved like 
I said abou t thi s p arti cular area. 
It wa s those individuals themselves , 
in cluding the enli sted men , very 
brave individual s , who have given 
thi s religious chara cter to the area , 

The way I see i t ,  the rest 0 

world will no t remember any st 
men ts issued here but it will ne 
forge t how these men pu t thei r 
shoulders to the wheel and ca rr ied 
this idea down th e fairway. 

" Now f rankly , our job , the living 
individuals ' job here, i s  to pick 
up the burden and sink the putt they 
made these big efforts here for. I t  
is our job to ge t on wi th the as sign 
men t - - and from these de ceased fine 
individuals to take extra inspira
tion , you could cal l i t ,  for the 
same theorie s abou t the se t-up for 
whi ch they made such a big contribu
tion. We have to make up our minds 
righ t here and now, as I see i t ,  
tha t they didn ' t  put out all tha t 
blood, per spira tion and -- wel l - 
tha t  they didn ' t  jus t  make a dry 
run here, and that all of u s  here , 
under God, tha t is , the God of our 
choi ce , shall beef up this idea 
abou t freedom and liberty and tho se 
kind of arrangements, and tha t gov 
ernmen t of all individuals, by al l 
individuals and for the individua ls 
shall no t pass out of the world 
pi cture. 11 

The Hunt 

Re s t l e s s , 
Impa t i ent , 
Too hungry to wa i t  
H i s  v i c t i m ' s  s low , i nevi table  

approach 
Death ma rks instead 
And tenacious l y  pursues 
Each man through l i fe 
Shadowed so  i n t i ma t e l y  by obl ivion 
What rest  i s  re s p i t e ?  
Wha t exp l ana t i on ,  not a fut i l e  

camouf l age 
For appe t i z i ng weaknes s  
Drawing the embo ldened predator 
C l oser 
And c l o ser 
In anti c i pati on 
The l ivel y  soul fears and fades 
Into the empty ,  enerva t i ng 

gul l e t  o f  night 
A mors e l  swa l lowed 
And tomorrow 
Unsat i s f i ed .  

Jane t S. Comings 
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poetry 
Calamity Fork 

Call u pon your twisted whiskers 
battle scars and hollow legs 
roaring birds with breaking teeth as ban jos play 
calling names , calling names , calling your name 

Win the trou ble 
travel with the saints 
to all the dime stores of history 

On your horse , you plumed crusader , 
sit tight 
Calamity Fork 
and in the dust, the snow of God's Grace 
lights u pon your saddle bags 
asking , " Is this gold ? What of it ?" 

You may sit a long time 
waiting for the clocks 
waiting for the thousands of peo ple to go by 
waiting for the bed to throw you into the morning 
waiting for mathematics to persuade faith 

that there has been some mistake 
or that there has been no mistake 
or that love is a gridwork su pporting the wind 

But there is no masked invader 
at Calamity Fork 
Only the miserable , hounded , fatherless bit ch of death 
lim ping vaguely and yet with severed assault 
to your feet 
begging you toothless to your or phan grave 

Rider of Christ at Calamity Fork: 
You may con jure medieval fog forests on Main Street 
You may romanti cize your hat 
and be blinded by your own badge. 
You may wave your arms with ministerial vertigo. 
You may frighten the s piders in your bathroom. 
You may time your hesitation 
You may cele brate your dance . 

But notice the dog at your hee ls 
Give him your bones 
and ride home 
turning Calamity Fork 
into the a bandoned crossroad it always was 
gallo ping gallo ping 

Put your trouble in your po cket 
and join your horse to the army 
a calvary arriving just in time 
to save you from your heroism. 
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Man 
t each es 

Man 
sp eaks 

Ma n 
sees 

of customs and wa ys 
to do o r  thi nk 
co rrectly. 

of m en befo re , 
m en being built 
toda y. 

half th e t ruth , 
pa rtial wisdom 
i n  s eg r egation. 

B ecause Woman 
is lost 
i n  histo ry , i n  t eaching; 
fo rgott en as though 
unimpo rtant. 

U nti l Ma n 
knows 
Woman ,  h er thoughts and i nsights , 
h e  remai ns 
i ncomplet e .  

, l, 

Discov ering Woman ,  
Man becom es 
who l e. 
With Woman, 
st rong and resp ected . 
O ne huma nit y. 

Fath er  

If God w e re a ma n ,  wou ld h e  lov e 
M e  
Ha rri ed mother , cook , a nd student ? 
R ea lly  now , 
Wou ld h e  
B e  smitt en like a suito r 
Inexplica b l y  
Captivat ed by m y  chi ldishness , 
Excited by my  t emper , 
I nt rigued by my  a rchaic out look 
Set af lame by my smo ld eri ng passio n 

for readi ng 
and music 
and wa lking 
and talking 

Scarc e l y  comp ris e  a p rovocativ e 
mors e l  

Fo r th e ma le  palat e 
I know 
What you ' re a bout to sa y 
Desi re is 
Il logical 
And persistentl y ov erpow ering 
An o bs ession 
Perhaps 

Kris Frank e  

Th en 
I'd want no part of divine affection 
So express ed 
In poss essio n 
Summa rily t ransfo rm ed 
O r  wash ed away 
I shou ld c r y  out 
I n  t erro r  
Who am I 
And where 
Hav e I been taken 
Thus u nwi llingly 
Loved? 
Th e answ er  has a t ruer  m etapho r ,  
N eith er  pa ragon no r pa ramou r am I 
Ela bo rat ely , irrationa ll y ,  agg res-

siv ely pu rsued , 
But alwa ys and simp l y  
His 
Daught er  
From th e begi nning 
Tend e r l y  called 
And w elcom ed 
Hom e. 

Janet S. Comi ngs 
Ma rch 28 , 1 9 8 4  
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Memories  of Field Ed 

8 l e i surely Sunday morning cs 
wi th breakfast  and t hough t s  of  where to worship. 

As we en joy a s ec ond cup of cof fee--
the parking l o t  i s  a lmos t  empty.  

I s i gh wi t h  r e l i e f  and empathy . . . happy in the real i zat ion 
We ' re i n  our s econd yea r '  
We aren ' t  l eaving i n  the darkness  o f  dawn-
for Field  Ed . . . .  

Wa l king quickly  down the icy  s idewa l k  
In s i lence , scraping frost  o f f  the windows.  
Try i ng t o  ge t the day under way. 
Beyond the Square--heading east  
We  juggle  the  t hermos , cups , and pa stries  
Conversat i on is  l i ght--as i f  we are get t i ng 
an early  s tart on vacat ion. 
An e s cape . 
The scenery i s  very Pennsylvania 
and newly apprec iated each t r i p. 
Beyond Thomasvi l le--we turn 
I t  i sn ' t  a chore for me , but 
Has become our "home-church , "  
away f rom home . 
But-- i t  wi l l  be a long day-
Dark again--when we return-
Tired--anxious to stretch out 
Rel ax--Before think ing about t he week ahead 
which i s  a l ready upon us . 

Yes-- I ' m  glad we ' re i n  our second year-
on Sunday at least , --
there i s  more t ime. 

Terry Day 

SURVEY UPDATE 

Terry Day ' s  February survey on 
curriculum and calendar drew 30 
s tudent responses , which are being 
tabulated and eva luated for the Ap
r i l  i s sue . V i rtual l y  no responses  
were received from spouses , so  Ter
ry i s  s t i l l  reque s t ing these. 

pa ge e le ven 
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Sat-Sun Mar 2-10  
Tues Mar 1 2  

Fri Mar 1 5  

Fri Mar 1 5  

Fri Mar 1 5  

Mon Mar 1 8  

Mon Mar 1 8  

Fri Mar 2 2  

Mon Mar 2 5  

Mon Mar 2 5  
Fri-Sat Mar 29-30 

Coming in Apri l and May: 

Wed Apr 3 

Hol y  Week :  
Wed Apr 3 

Maundy Thur Apr 4 
Good Fri Apr 5 
Sat Apr 6 
Mon Apr 8 
Tues Apr 9 

Sat Apr 1 3  

Thur-Fri Apr 18-19  

Sat-Sun Apr 20- 2 1  

Wed May 1 

Wed May 8 

calendar 
Spring recess  

7 : 30 p . m. Ars  Mus ica : The Baroque Orches tra 
Bach : The Brandenburg Conoertos  

1 : 30 Lecture on Central  America and Sanctuary 
Ruth ChoJnacki 

7 p . m .  Chi ldren ' s  choir mus ic a l , Chape l : "S i r  
O l i ver ' s  Song" 

9 p. m .  Al l -nigh t  movies .  Rm 206 Va lentine. 
Bring p i l l ows .  

Jack R .  Spooner , exec.  d ir .  for  gov ' t .  re l a t i ons 
and soc i a l  concerns , Tre s s ler -Lutheran Service 
Assoc . , Inc. '1\dvocacy & the Church" 

7 : 30 p . m .  Partners : "Luther and Kat i e , "  Dr. 
Eric Gritsch  

7 p . m .  Outer Limi t s  Group ( of f -campus s tudent s )  
pa rty , Lounge 

1 1 · 50 a . m.  Chape l : Dr. Frank l i n  D .  Fry 
2 p . m.  Lect\lre ( Rm 208 ) by Dr. Fry on n ew 

c hurch des ign 
Pa stor  Doug Roth , C l ai rton , Pa , Gettysburg Col lege 
Spiritua l i ty Retrea t , Dr. Bengt Hof fman , Camp 

Nawakwa 

Partners : Fam i l y  Adjus tment to Seminary l i fe 
Stroup or Wood 

No communion 
7 : 30 p . m .  Ho l y  Communi on 
3 p. m .  Chapel 
11  p . m. Eas ter vig i l  
Bonhoe f fer f i lm 
A l l -day Bertha Pau l s s en Convocat ion : "Dietrich 

Bonhoe f fer--40 Years After" 
8 p . m .  Ta l ent  Nigh t , Refectory ( ge t  your act 

together ! )  
Sympos ium on Pol i t i c s  and Ethics .  " Bread and 

Jus t i ce . "  Church o f  Reformation ,  Washington 
Seminary Weekend for Prospec tive Students 
Sat .  Evening Eucha r i s t  and reception to  fol l ow 

a t  9 p .m . , Cof fee Shop 

Spring Convoca t i on : "Mini s t ry & the M i s s ion of  
the  Church . "  John Tiet jen , Jaros lav Pel i kan , 
Jame s Crumley 

7 : 30 p . m. Near the End of the Year Party 

pa ge twe lve 




